From: Eugene Station
To: Cottage Grove via Creswell

**MONDAY-FRIDAY / LUNES A VIERNES**

| LEAVE | LTD Bay N | LTD Bay C | LTD Bay E | Cree... | Village Shopping Center on Hwy 99 | Taylor at 10th | R at Harrison | Main at River Rd | Main at 15th | ARRIVE | LTD Station 
|-------|-----------|-----------|-----------|---------|----------------------------------|---------------|--------------|-----------------|-------------|--------|------------------------------
| AM    | -         | 6:00      | -         | 6:36    | 6:41                            | 6:46          | 6:50          | 6:53            | 7:04        | -      | -                            
| PM    | 2:30      | 2:35      | 2:50      | 3:03    | 3:24                            | 3:30          | 3:41          | 3:44            | 3:54        | 4:09   | -                            
|       |           |           |           |         |                                 |               |              |                 |             | 7:25   | -                            

**SATURDAY / SÁBADO**

| LEAVE | LTD Bay N | LTD Bay C | LTD Bay E | Cree... | Village Shopping Center on Hwy 99 | Taylor at 10th | R at Harrison | Main at River Rd | Main at 15th | ARRIVE | LTD Station 
|-------|-----------|-----------|-----------|---------|----------------------------------|---------------|--------------|-----------------|-------------|--------|------------------------------
| AM    | 8:35      | 8:40      | -         | 8:58    | 9:12                            | 9:18          | 9:23          | 9:30            | 9:36        | 9:48   | -                            

**SUNDAY / DOMINGO**

| LEAVE | LTD Bay N | LTD Bay C | LTD Bay E | Cree... | Village Shopping Center on Hwy 99 | Taylor at 10th | R at Harrison | Main at River Rd | Main at 15th | ARRIVE | LTD Station 
|-------|-----------|-----------|-----------|---------|----------------------------------|---------------|--------------|-----------------|-------------|--------|------------------------------

**SNOW & ICE DETOURS**

This route may be affected by winter weather conditions.

**DESvíOS POR NIEVE & HIELO**

Esta ruta puede ser afectada por las condiciones climáticas de invierno.